You time. Anytime.
Try the Calm app for self-care and better sleep

Calm is an app that uses meditation and mindfulness to help lower stress, reduce anxiety, and improve sleep quality. Adult members can get Calm at kp.org/selfcareapps. Calm is:

- The #1 app for meditation and sleep
- Hand-picked by Kaiser Permanente physicians
- Confidential and easy to use

Adult members can get the Calm app at no cost

Practicing mindfulness with Calm can help you build resilience and support your overall emotional health and wellness. Anyone can benefit from Calm, and the app offers something for everyone:

- A new 10-minute Daily Calm meditation every day
- Guided meditations covering anxiety, stress, gratitude, and more
- Sleep Stories (soothing bedtime tales for grown-ups)
- Music for focus, relaxation, and sleep
- Calm Masterclasses taught by world-renowned experts and celebrities

The Calm app is not available to KP Washington members at this time.
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Get Calm now at kp.org/selfcareapps